Lomond Community School
Box 69, Lomond, Alberta, T0L 1G0
Phone - (403) 792-3620

April 2, 2020
Parents -It’s hard to believe it is April. This isn’t how I pictured April but we are soaking up games with the kids and
suppers together. Our plan was to take a last little trip with Nolan (before graduation) but our trip appears to
be home so I’m working on a creative, relaxing Easter break.
I trust you and your family are getting into a bit of a rhythm.  Our teachers are working hard to make things
organized and easy to follow. Please note that each teacher has a checklist form that parents can easily
reference. Also don’t hesitate to call the school. The school is open and staff are willing to walk you through
assignments or answer any questions.
WELLNESS Activities for the Family:
Here are a few websites you and your family may be interested in incorporating into
your day. These are easy wellness activities for everyone:
http://befitforlife.ca/activeathome/
(activities for at home)
https://zoo.sandiegozoo.org/
(incredible webcams)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rwelE8yyY0U&feature=youtu.be
(This is a kindness campaign. It’s a fantastic video that
shows the small things make a big difference.)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NBFS2A1gBfI
(how to talk to your kids about COVID)
STAFF:

Our teachers are available for you during the school day. If you have any questions
at all please don’t hesitate to contact to the school (403-792-3620) and we will get a
teacher or staff member to call you back asap. There will always be someone at the
school (8:30 - 3:30). Schools are not closed and we want to help you in any way we can
-- don’t hesitate to call.
Our staff will also be calling parents to check in and see how things are going.

LIBRARY:

If your child has books (that they aren’t using) please bring these back as soon as
possible. If you are wanting new books for your child please let your teacher or Mrs.
Gillespie know and we will gather books for your Thursday pick-up.

CONTACT INFO:

If you have a new email address or phone number please let Cindy in our office know.
Contact through email and phone is much more crucial now and we rely on up-to-date
information.

ZOOM:

Zoom is a one click link that allows students to chat together or watch a teacher teach.
If your child has not been able to access Zoom please let us know. Zoom can be
accessed on your phone or on a computer. We can send the link to a parent or
student email address.

